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A NEW IVERSlTY 0R MEXI00

PRESENT SITUATION OP THE NATIONAL IVERSITY

A blef amalysls of the present eondltioms existlmg is the

National University ef exee is necessary in or&or to bring out

with mere force the geat nee for the constrmctlos of the

"0a Universltarla e Mxlce" i.e, the pzeseat University

tramsferrea to a sultale, location, properly groupea in colleges,

aaeqmately house, ana forming a compact t; the matel

etal center of Mexico.

The ,.H.ns... Of the niersit

At present the various lleges am schools which constitute

the University are inaeqtely hoe& Im oi eolonlal nilIngs

seattere& thromghomt the clty.

The physleal eenditlem of the majority of these uilimgs is

very aa. Many ef them?aeelther fallsg aown or are im gemt

meel of Immeaite saa exteslve realrs. est of them were lee lgnel

am@ built for other ppeses as eoavents, resi&enees, or public

effees (eme for the Cathelle Imulsitlem) --area it hs bee

impossible to aaapt them in amy very satlsfactery manner for

eucatlosal use s.

The isolation of the various colleges makes it alffleult if

mot impossible to create am esprit ae corps or to aevelee common

tenaemeles aaa aims in the -Iverslty.

The Uaiversity buii&ings are lacking im laboratories, leete

eems, assembly rooms, sanitary installatloas, aria libraries with

the oper ventilation, lighting, an equipment



view ef the fact that most of the Uiverslty builis are

locate& m the business seetleas of the ty an that no ormitory

er heusi aeillties are previea by-the University, the large

majority of the students ad teachers erforce must llve at

eoms&eraBle alstamce from their work. I a very censi&erable

eases, students san teachers llvi in the subbs a

emtlyi istzlcts e the City must make e trips &ay te am

from the School an& thus lose as much as two or three hours per

traveli em buses area streetcars.

The Teachers area Almmnl

A very high percentage of the professors ad Instrneters in

the University are professional men evoted to the praetlce ef

their professions and giving some of their spare time te teaehlng

as a source ef aItel income.

There are reperly speaklmg very few teachers new in the

Oalverslty am& the need of preparing am& eveleplag fmll-tlme

Nnlverslty preessers a& istrmcters is sel-eviet. It will,

however, ever e poszible to buil up a boy of teachers, a grou

ef selecte men e&lete& to teaehi as a profession, unless better

salaries are pai an& the eertaity of tenre which arises from

the periodic changes in the Government is remove.
The University has act been in eentet with the llfe of the

City er of the co.try; havi no kaowleLge of local or tlel

reblems, it has mane no contrlbutlem to their selutlo. In&ivilly

an& i&eememtly some members e the nlversity fcmty m some

its alumni have taken aa active art i the selutle of these

problems, but they cotitmte am impressive minority.



&bsolutely nothing for the iastltuton, ai they must be ezgizel

an mae to realize their strength an& the obligation which they

ewe to the University.

The Mexleaa Government has alrea&y eonsi&ee the esiraillty

properly heusi the University an& has nclue in the National

Bu&get for 190 the. amount of ,OO0;O00 pesos fo this purpose.

The Secretary ef the Treasurywith the approval ef the Presaemt

of the Republic is rea&y ann willi to assure the Natlonl

University am annual grant of aa equal amot over a perioa of years.

New, as te the character wheh the mew Unverslty must have:

A Umiverslty im close contact with exlco City an with its roleme,

er a University in the country away from the ity? Which type weula

be the most eslrale?

The eclsien on this point is a very serious one an many

A_ _r,ooea Stte for the Uiversty.

any sites have been ofere& aa suggeste or the lecatlem ef

the ew Umlverslty. All of these sites must be stle on the merits,

a&vamtages am& alsavantages, ef each, with r espec t te the fellowlng

points:

i. Topography ture an& con&Itlons of the greun&, perspeetlves,

. Distance from the ity an& means of communication ann trans-

portatton.

Water, drainage, an sewerage facilities.



5. Bnil&ing mterlals.

6. ExtenSion-- sfaoe available for present an& future ees.

7. Oet of greuna.

In my opinion, the New University shoul& be a University in

close oontaet with the City and the site whleh I have ohosen for its

loeatlen is in hapultepee Heights en the Loma e Sam Isiro, between

the Barranea &e Teeamaehale on the south, the state of exlee om

the west, the Barranea e San Joaquln on the north, an& the roa
from Taoubaya’ to Tlalnepantla with the Haolen&a @e los Horales oa

the east. (See Hap I.)

The groum area available in the above eserlbe location is

1,500,000 sqre meters (375 acres). In aitlen to this, towara

the west an& north exists the possibility of a future extenslo of

the University’s holdings and it we perhaps be a&vlsable to

aoqulre as a part of the orlgil investment an a&Itlonal area of

l,OO0,O00 square meters from the Chapulteee Heights Company while

this lan may still be haa for a reaseble price.

The topography of the lan in question here is i&eal. It is

sltuatea on a high plateau sreun&ea by two ravines Teeamaehaleo

and San ouin ela river beas ten to twelve meters below the

level of the Loma e San Isldo whleh may be jolnef by mesmm of a

tunnel ann mae mte a elrouiar parkway aroum the University. The

san& mines whloh are foun in the west ravine eeul e trans-

fermeL into grottoes for stmaent restaurants am meeting piaees.

om the highest point o the plateau, one oan clearly see

the astle of 0hapultepee, the Sanctuary of Los Remeaies, the two



voloanoes Ixthual an Popoapetl, he In&an villae of

Tecamaehalce, the resientlal seetio of Chapultepee Heights,

the whele of eice C ity.

Transper tat.i on

The alstanee from theNatlel Palace, loeatea in the eenter

of exice City, to the opose& site for the New University is five

miles through the Calza&a de los orales. (This roa coul& easily-

be wdene to one humarea feet an& mane In-o a splemi boevar

see ap I, Route } This istance can travele in an auto-

mobile in fifteen minutes. Another, though slightly leer, route

for reaohlng the University wula be along the Paseo &e la Reforma

ana.thalae la Exposcin. (ap I, Route B) Roans now

exist whleh woula bri the University in communcatlon with the

suburbs o Taeuba, Tacaya, an hapultepec.

The feasiillty of transforming the present 0uernavaea

railway into a rapid trnslt oleotrio suburban railreaa is being

consi&ered an& may be aeompllshe& in the near future. This, of

course, woula furni another an& important means of transporation

to the University.

Wate_,_ Santatlon,_ al Bt.i t.e.r.i.a!_e

Wate in aenee ts available ffrom the Ausco range

from artesian wells. The Department of emmunleatlons an& Publie

Works is about to eomplete the eonstrue tleB of a aam ann reservoir

the Presa ae San Jeaqun to retain the yearly flow of the

Rio oasulaao. The present river e will later be eenvertea into

a elroar oulevara aroun exloo City.



University.

Drainage an& sewerage are mae easy through the natural

elevatoa an inollnatlon of the land.

Buil&i materlals-- sand, gravel, ann stone --are founa Im

abundance throughout all this region an may Be ebtalne& at a very.

low c o st.

The prelmiry plan whleh has been mae for the propese New

mlverslty seeks to take advantage o the topography ef the site.

(See Maps II anl III) The central element n the plan is a slightly

eurvea aemiti axis --an avenue sixty meters wie (180 feet)

with three arterle8 ef circulation an with six rows of trees. This

avenue running through the mid&le of the plateau from behind the

Haelena e los erales to the center of the campus woul be monu-

mental in character an& weula ena with the library an aministratlen

utl&ing erowne with a memorial tower an with terrace overlooking

the Whole prepert.y. ollowlng the contour o the site, there will

be a circular boulevar around the University inclosing all the

colleges but leavi to one sie the stadium and athletle fiel,

the physical eulte school, the reetor’s house, ormlteries for

stu&eats, and the homes for professors a instructors ef the

Unlvers i ty.

The entrance to the University would be mae through a park

at the crossing of the alzada e los Morales with the road from

Tacubaya to Tlalnepantla.



To the left o the entrance to the University, an dreetly en

the Central Avenue, weul& be locate& the National Preparatory School;

te the !gt, te School of ommere an& Admlnistatlo. Still

farther along to the right is locate the Physical Cture School

with its gymnasium a playing fela.

At another remove and on the right also of the Central Avenue,

is the site for the 0ellege of Music, Theater, an Dance with an

epen-alr theater, all conveniently greued around a central eet

e quadrangle to strengthe the ceheslem a uIty ef the College.

Im romt o the above College is the Fine Arts Group with

the Schools of Archlteeture, Sculpture, Painting, Graphic

ldustrial Arts, au 01ty Plannlng, theme bidlngs also being

greupe are a central court whleh might very well eetalm some

the est examples o arch’Itece area sculpture in llfe-slze

casts.

Next, and to the right of the Central Avenue, woul& be lecate

the College of Engineering, eemprislng the Schools of Emglneeri,

0hemistry, Avlatlen, Astrenemleal 0bservatery, LaboratOle, etc.

In front of this ollege ana to the left of the maim Avenue,

is the site er the College ef eIctne iclu&ing the 0&eteloglel

School, cilmles, area hospital. The olieges of Engineering

etctne, et the largest an most mportat, wol also face the

Main 0curt or Plaza e the Uaiversity. The Colleges of Zaw,

Philosophy, an Social Sciences are loeatea at the ema of the maim

arve facing the In Plaza.

The gymsium, swimming pool, stadium, locker- and dressing_

rooms are loeate to the right of the circular roa am& towar the



Barranca ae San oqmlm.

Estlmate osts

The anlzatlon e the site for the University weml incle

araiage anl sewerage wok, the water supply, lighting, telephone,

falls,. avig, arks, a garieas. The estlmtei cost o this work

is 5,000,000 esoe.
It is elieved that it will be aeslrable, in crier to rovi&e

for the reseat area ar furze needs of the University, to

eomstruet flftee bmilais at am estimated eest of 500,000 pesos

per buillag as am average. This Would mean a total eeniture

o 7,50,000 esos. The bmilaimgs woula be:

I, Ibzary s Ainistration Bling.. College of Law.

3. College of Philosophy area Social Selences.

$. sa 5. College o Eglmeerlmg.

6. aria 7- Oeiiege of eicine.

8. College of Pine Arts.

9- gollege of usic, Theater, an Dance.

iO. College of Commerce an Amialstratien.

ii. Natlol reparatory School.

12. Physio&l Onltre 3eh0ol.

15. Gymaslmm am& Swimming Pool.

14. Staalmm.

15. Reetor’s House ana Dormitory for Stents.

A prelmiry rough estimate of the total cost of the

University woa Be as follows:



600,000 esos
,coo ,ooo

i, 2:00,000

6% Archlteet’ s fees.............. 7,000

Equipment of bmildlngs........... 5_,068,000

Totl Cost....... l,O00,O00

It is my epinlen that the perio for the cempletlen of this

buiiIng program should not extead beyo six years.

The lannlng a cemstructiem of the New Uaiversty

fforE an nparslleleE opportity foe the architectural professlo

in exleo to give birth to am enaig exloan arehltecte one

that will express m stone the vlger and richness ef the tlon’s

architectural inheritance a traatioa.

By the use of tive lamts an& amals, i&ealize am
slmpliea i eeoratlve orms, y native stone carvers, somltors,

area archlteets, the New University sho& be a true symthesls of

fuctlon an eslga a realizatie of the artlstle potentiality

Of the exlean eepie.

Im my opinioa, in seeking to carry out the plas which have

een aescrlbed here, the best resets would be otaine& y the

appolntmeat of a 0ommittee maae up of e Eeotor of the Nat loll

alversity, the Secretary of the Treasury, an iIviaual weil-verse

in the social problems of exioo an& of the University, a person



well aequalnte with the eeenomle sm ainistratlve problems of

he Nniverslty, n& a qualile archiee aa technical ireeOz.

ace the iocatlo of the site fez the Ualverslty has beea

ecie upon a the general prlneple which will govern the

planning an& the esign for the New University have been deflme&,

this Committee weula ivite tern e the ’utstanalng arehlteets in

exleo to prepare an& present their in&iviual plans an perspectives

for the University. These preliminary suggestions wo then e
alscussea area eritlclze By the Oommlttee am& by the tern archlteets

mew roposltos presente aiming to obtai a esign whloh woul

express the coeperatlem aa eellaeratlem of tern mis working

toward the same goal: the ereatlen of a fresh, vigorous, meaern,
Mexican arehiteete.

Having aprove the fil aeslgm of the UniVersity, the ten

architects we dertake the execution e etaile rojeots for

the various builing, estimates, speelfleatlens, Irawings, etc.

An no .t!l every sidle etail of &eslgn an construetl

been carefully aria completely werkea out aa approvel ahoa the

censtruetle ef the Natlemal University egi aer the pervlslem

of the emmttee aria the archlteet intruetel with the reallzaten

of one of the nation’s greatest needs-- the 01a Unlvesitai

(slgea) OARS 00NEERAS

November 12, 1929








